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anxJo. to .. he••
own labourb tMi of odier - ..

therefore, 01 aa eI'eeti:~=:1::~ithat po.Iitieal 8llOIIOIDiIta
when they aamiDe tU .
demand and supply iu eGIme
prices.

But although a dllllUUld,widaat
means of purchase, cannot d'ect pi ... ..
th e universal desire of mankind te
sess articles of comfort and luury
gests other important consideratioDa.
this desire is natural to man, and too oh
is so strong as to tempt him even to COIBJIIIS
crime, it obviously needs no enco1U'llfPl"
meat ; men will always gratify it wheD
ever they have the means, and these means
consist in the products of their own la
bour. Hence all that is required to con
vert this desire of acquisition into an
effective demand is ample employment for
industry. Increase the production of all
commodities and an increased consump
tion of them is the certain result; for, men
having larger prod ucts of their own !a
bour to offer in exchange for the prod1lClll
of other men 's labour, are enabled to pur
chase what they are always eager to ac
quire. Production, therefore, is the great
object to be secured, not only as furnish
ing a supply of commodities necessary
and useful to mankind, but also as C~
ing an effective demand for them. When
trade is depressed by a languid demand,
it is co=only said that increased c0n
sumption is all that is required to restore
its pro sperity. But how is this conllUDlp
tion to he caused? The desire to con
sume is invariable, and thus any falling
off in consumption must be attributed to
a diminished production in some depart
ments of industry which causes an inabi
lity to consume. When production is J'&o
stored, an effective demand for all articles
will immediately fullow; but UDtil
productive energies of the cousUDlerS
in a state of activity it is in vain to
pect from them an increased deJB8Dd.

These consideratious lead III to
conclusion that a UDiversal Rlu1
commodities is impossible. TIle~.!!l~'
of particular commodities ...

eeedthedemand. fur ':::~=does u:ceed it: tuRIS ..

pEMA DAD UPPLY
w;..>din political economy fI? pre

huns between eOll6umption and pro
rd~ " '11 bctWet' D the demand of pur-
duCllv - I f oditi bhs.<t'f>jand the supp Y 0 comm I el .,
thto<! ho have them to ell . The rei a
, • "·'tween the demand fur an article

Mill> 'KO , ' ... •snJ its npplr dete,;" we I", pri ce or, ex-
b:lll,reablevalue ( ' ALUE1: the relations

~, ~n the demand for 1abour and its
'upph determine the amount of wages to
~ t':ITnedhr, the labourer (WAGES]., For,
<:Ill, ' expl:uned elsewhere, the price of
n article will rar ely vary, for any length

of time, very much above or below its
t of production j* nor will the wages of

boonr, for any length of time, much ex
reedor fall below the amount necessary
to maintain laboure rs and their families
in nch comforts as their habits of life
have accustomed them to believe neces
saryfor their ubsistence j but bearin g in
mindthat, in the pric es of commodities
and labour, there is a certain point, de
termined by causes independent of de
mand or supply, above or below which
prices cannot materially vary for any
considerabletime : all variations of price,
if the medium in which they are calcu
latedremains unchanged, may be referr ed
to the proportion which ex ists between
thedemand for commodiries and the snp
plyofthem-betwe en the quantities which
purchasers are willing and able to buy,
and the quanti ties which producers are
ableand willing to sell ..

To have any influence upon prices a
demand must he accompani ed by the
~eans of purchasing. A demand is not
Sl~ply a want - a desire to obtain and
~nJoy th~ products of other men's labour;
or if this were its meaning , there would

neverbe the least proportion between de
mand and supply : all men wonld always
Wanteverything , and production could
~o:mkee,p pace with consumption. But an

ective demand," as it is termed by

~---------.. IIC
' omi. to0" of production" is used by political eco
tner In a sense different from tha.t of COlJl •
•di,~e, a; d inclnrles profit.. (See M'CnUoch'.
the on 0 Ad""" mitli, c. 7.) It mean. in tact
Benf,~lce below which no man would continue t~
CO" o~' goods. An orrlinary profit i. a put of the
'" th production In an en larJled .enle, .. much

e e"pen.. of wag" and matez!llls.
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some JDlUUlel'. But their "'~

much reltUlated by the eoet
them. One man would pu:rdJ_l~

tide for ashilling for w · be Bll!rtI
willing or unable to pay two j "'. llt
rather than forego the purehue.
sent to pay that amount. Thole.....
commodities to sell, finding that they:!"'!"• .<",,1

more customers than they can~,
mediat ely infer that they are selliJ:·.. 41h11it.
too cheaply, and that they could •
of all their stock at a higher price.
price is accordingly raised, when the....
becomes limited to those who are DOl
strained from buying by the merFiIi
pri ce. In principle, though not m~
ward form , the market is in the natue4llf
an auction. The sellers endeavour 11000..
tain th e highest price for their goodsj tie
price ris es with the eagerness of dlfIIie
who wish to buy, and the highest bid&ls
only secur e the prizes. In the ma.rIIilIt.
however, the competition of the buyers.
not perceptibl e amongst themselves ftl.

cept through the prices demanded. 1'hIir
competition determines the prices, but die
sellers judg e of its extent, and regulallt
th eir demands so as to obtain the greatll&t
possible advant age from it.
'. Some commodities are positively neeel

sary for the support of the people, or
whi ch the supply may fall very short of
the demand and be incapable of incJ'!.lll88o
This is th e case wh en there is a bad haf'.
vest in a country which is excluded from
a foreign supply by war or by fiscal ,..
strictions, Here the price rises in P"1"
portion to th e deficiency of the erope.
Th e competition for food is universIL
Some, indeed, may be driven to the eoe
sumption of inferior articles of food, lI'DlI
others to a dimi nish ed consumption ;
all must eat. The number of consuro
is not diminished , whi le the supply is
duced j and the price must, therefore, •
and continue hig h un ti l a fresh supp,
can be obtained. In a siege the
petition is still greater. The prieel
provi sions become enormous : the
alone can buy; the poor must~
plund er.

A similar effeot is~ if
supply, without beb1g t. be

&eel to th e ' 011 et .. ~:=:ot.....-. 0
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IDob&aiaCOIDDIoditi Deedsnothin«.~ut
&hepower 01 ottering other eom~OOitle&
iD ~ 110become an e~tlve ~e.

mand, it III evident that a universal ID

creaseof production is necessar ily accom
panied by a proportion ate increase of con
sumption. Men are stimulated by 110 love
of production for its own sake, but they
produce in order to consu!De directly,.or
because bye changing thel.r produce ~lth

others they are able to enjoy the vaTlOUS
comforts and luxuries which they are all
desirou of obtaining. Active pro.duction,
therefore in all departmen ts of industry
cause a ~nenl and effective demand for
commodities, which will continue to be
equal to the supply nnless it be checked
by war, by restrictions npon commerce, or
by other circumstances which pr event a
free interchange of commodit ies.

A country is in the highest prosperity
'When there is an active and steady de
mand for commodities and labour, and a
sufficient upply of them. Any disturb
ance of the proportion between one and
the other is injurious to the community j

and the injury is greater or less according
to the extent and dura tion of such dis
turbance. When the pr opor tion is well
adjusted, the whole community derive
benefit from the circumstance , both as
producers and consumers j when it is dis
~bed, they are injured in both capaci
ties .

Having described thus generally the
natur e and causes of demand, and its in
timate connexion with supply , it becomes
necessary to exami ne the influence of de
mand and supply upon one another , and
upon production, consumption, price s, and
profits. This influence var ies according
to the circ umstances of th e mark et, and
the nature of the commodities to which
its laws may he applied. Th ese may be
best understood by considering, 1st, the
effects of a demand exceeding the supply ;
and, :redly, of a supply exceeding the de
mand.

1. Th e first effect of a demand ex
ce~ng . the .supply of a commodity , is
10 ratse Its pn ce. As more persons want
10 buy the commodity than the producers
are able or w.i1liug to supply, they can
DOt all obtaiu what they desire; but
111_lba re the supply between \hem in
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~
pn
sum
no~ ~ Ita pnce, keep
eftecbv demand equal to the
supply; while there is atill a doI._
de!Uand, only awaiting a reduetia
prrce to become effective.

For the same reasons a demeM
articles is diminished when their llI'iee•
artificially raised by taxation. 'the c
mand is gradually confined to a malJer
number of persons, and many consUIDI
more sparingly. [TAX,TAXATION.]

In these various ways demand and sup
ply become adjusted through the medium
of price, when ever the one. exceeds the
other. This is the result of natural laws,
the operation ~f which is of the highest
value to mankmd. If the supply be in
capable of increase, it econom ises con
sumption: if the supply can be increased,
it encourages prod uct ion. In either case
it is of great benefit to the consumer. To
revert, for a moment, to the example of
a bad h arvest in a country excluded from
all foreign supply. Suppose that prices
did not r ise, but remained precisely the
same as if the h arv est had been abundant,
what would be the consequence? The
whole populat ion would consume as much
bread as usual, and use flour in every way
that luxury points out, unconscious of any
scarcity. Farme rs might even feed their
cattle with wheat. By reason of this im
providence the whole of the corn would
be consumed before the next harvest, and
the horrors of famine would burst, with
out any warning, upon a people living as
if they were in the midst of plenty. This
evil is prevented by a rise of prices, which
is a symptom of scarcity, jn t as pain is a
synlptom of disease. By timely precau
tion the danger is averted. A high price
renders economy and provid ence compul
sory, and thus limits consnmption. The
supply, therefore, instead of being e -
bausted before the next harv est, is spread
over the whole year. In the caseof food
it is true that such economy i painful
and presses heavily npon the poor: bv.t
this evil i a mercy compared".,ith 8l.miJle.,
If DOpriution had been endured twflw
_roity becf,me a\arllling, D01I4Ibv.t
• eovld 1M1a leaf: ti'

Vf,~ I D
'---:" 00 ure hillher prices. Ho •

-Jer 'i' be ' '-- -'~in01" l"llt corn nllght In a .......e
, bUU(p •e"r a'

f
n ' lnan wcI'\!I! clusi el an ()o

1 1 0 < .' ' h' tll!\fJ.b law to <ell It. It uu g t rise .0 a
~1St.~ ) rice. utllc~s the IR'Ople brok e into
faJll1ueJ;:lTi," . or the ~o' c l"nm~ut mter
!he! 'th the monopol . Le ' m degree
ji l\ . \\ ~1l\I' in 1'1"ineiple is the etiect upon
bUt$tlllJ • ..' f th k. . of I.' ,'n hnu tatJon 0 e mar et
rrJtfu~ \1 r ', trictions. Wh en any seller
~ e ·~I.uu,,,I: . ~\c others are euubled to
rai-, th<lr pTl l l, .-l'hse arc case' in which the supply
c:ID

Dol
be incre(ll;d to ro~et the dem.alld,

orin which the supply IS roonopol~~d.
Botthe gre'1t r nUJ?ber of ~ommodltieS
JlJa\" be increas~l 1D qu.ant.lty, a~d. the
supplyof them ISnot ar~fiClally hUllted .
Theprice of the e also nse s when the de
llllIudeXCt'edsthe supply : but the in
creasedprice raises the profit of the pro 
ducer and attra cts th e competition of
othersin the market . Fresh capital and
labour are applied to the prol1uction of
theprofitable artic le, until th e supply is
accommodated to the demand or exceeds
it. The prices gradually fall, and at
lengththe profits are reduced to the same
level asthe profits in other undertakings,
or even lower . Th e encouragement to
furtherprodncti on is thus withdrawn, and
pricesare adjusted so as to secur e to the
producers the ordinary rat e of profits, and
nomore.

Butsometimes th e demand for a com
modity is diminished, if the supply fall
shortof it for any considerable tim e.
There are various articl es useful and
agreeable to mankin d but not essential to
th~ir existence, which th ey are eager to
enJOYasfar as they can, but for which
ther,are not prepared to make great
6acn~ces. Wh en the price of an article
of this de cription is raised by a deficient
SUpply! ':Ontinuing for some length of
time, It IS placed beyond the reach of
~~y persons who learn to regard it with
lDdlfference. Th ey would buy it if it
;~re ch~ap; hut as it is dear, they go
tulthout It or are satisfied with a substi
cote. In this manner the number of
'lrhSlDll.ers is diminished. Others again,
to 0 WIll not be deprived of an accus
an~ed luxury, enjoy it move ~ng11'

COlllUmeit in lell quantities. But 10
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If' the supply cannot be H' .... ... "'~

fact alone would raise the prioe::;::~~

is probable that the supply
have been 80 great without the _Ita.
dinary activity of the capitalist who

been able to secure for his COlII1i17
whole accessible supply to be col.'"
from the mark ets of the world.

A monopoly, properly 80 called, ill01.
totally different character: for~

abundant the supply of an article may het
it may, nevertheless, be inaccellllible ..

the consumer. [MONOPOLY.]Such mo.
nopolies were properly condemned •

far back as the reign of James I. (21

James I. c. 3), although vast monopoliee

are still indirectly maintained by 0aI'

fiscal laws. [TAX, TAXATION.) The

legislatur e of this country, however, did

not observe any distinction between a

legal monopoly and the great specula

tive enterprises of commerce, miscalled.

monopolies; and severe penalties were

inflicted both by the common and sta

tute laws against offences called" bad@er

ing , forestalling, regrating and engrotl&o

ing." The impolicy of such laws W88

gradually perc eived. If prices were oe

casionally raised by speculations of this

kind, yet the restraints upon commerce,

which resulted from these laws, were in

finitely more injurious to the consumer.

Many of the statutes were therefore re

pealed by act 12 Geo. Ill. c. 71; but the

common law, and all the statutes relating

to the offences of forestalling, regrating.

and engrossing, were not erased from our

commercial code until the year 1844 (act

7 & 8 Vict. c. 24.).
When prices are high by reason of the

demand exceeding the supply, it is by DO

means necessary that the profits of thOle

who sell the dear commodities shoolIl

always be greater than the profits in oth.

branches of trade. It must always be

recollected, that where scarcity is tile

cause of the high price, the sellers

demand it have the less to sell. Wlllele

scarcity is not the cause, but the demand

is great because the supply , notwi.~::

iug the exertions of producers.

keep pace with it, the profitI

doubtedly greaW1' Uaan.....

lIpply has been ill ~.
11. It ia
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... a loaf' to aell would be rilkiug hill

o1rll tile if he sold it.
The6e observatious are .also ~pp1ic~ble

iD &OIDe me ure to ceseslD which prices

are raisedby the supply beingconfined to

ODe or to few persons, ho have con

trived to buy up the whole or nearly the

whole of any commodity . But such ex

clusive possession (sometimes ~properly

ealled a monopoly) cannot ex~st, for any

length of time, in articles of whi ch the sup

ply is capable of increase.. Th e ex tre1l?'e

case has been put of a besieged town In

h lch the whole supply of corn was mono

polized by one man. Under those circum

stanc of course he would demand a high

price : but unless his exclusivesupply were

upheld by law, it does not follow that the

inhabitan ts would suffer on that account.

A most provident consumption of food is

absolutely necessary for the defence of a

town, and no organization could distribut e

provisions according to the wants of th e

people so well as a system of purchas e

restrained by a high price. It must also

be recollected that, without any such ex

elusivepossession, the factof thesiege alone

must raise prices by cutting off fresh sup

plies. If the siege continue, provisions are

more likely f;p last out by the instrum en

tality of prices than by any other means.

At the same time the sole possessor of the

corn would be restrained from keeping

back the supply beyond the actual neces

sity of the occasion by many considera

tions. He would know that if a popular

tumult arose, if the town were relieved,

the siege raised-a capitulation agreed to

or the place suddenly carried by assault

-the value of his exclusive property

would be destroyed. His own int erest,

therefore , is coincident with that of the

people. It is better for both that the

supply s~o,:lld be meted out with parsi

mony j It IS dangerous to both that it

should ~ immoderately stinted.

In Clrcumstances less peculiar than

these, very littl e evil can arise from an

exclusive }108&~ion of any commodity

not protected directly or indirectly by

law. If the supply be capable of increase,

and the demand be sumcient to enable

iJleOWJIerto secure a high price fur re.

~~~1 e plained, the mark~t would

--, .... ppW flroaaoehePqll8l'1l8l'L
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- t a u~pl ceeding the ;;;;;d,
etlf~~ divUuODof the iDquiry will re-
Oll, I lucidatioD, as the etfeetI of
qu~:tl ~onditioD of th market may be
su I I to be th r revers of those
lA l' t ,' ,

I
, I ~l' have ju , t 11 exanullmg.

\l Il '\" odi thWht n III're is more of a co~m ,Ity an
"le arv l' rel1l\fl.J. to buy. l~ price mu t

~1I1 I I~ 11,'1'1;1I1U t offer It for sale at

I
III :Ilrit't It ,. hich Illt'yelU! induce people
le 11" f: f1111',h. t', A IS now m avour 0

~ll~ me . Tl wy ure no longer bidding
:UI_I ,.I,'h oth 1' : but the sellers ~e

• IUpo:ling lllon~ th ·m.elves to get rid
ot'tlwirgt'o\ ', fhe prlce falls generally
iu 11l'(lPIrti, u to the c cess of the quan
tit r, but this resul t is very much qualified
} 'lh ' nature of th article. If there be
u -xc ss of supply in peri hable good ,

!he!'Cis nothing to prevent the natural
faIl of prices, When f h is unusually
hund;J.JIt,it must be cheap, or a great

p:!rl of it will be destroyed: it must be
ICIl at once, or not at all; and to induce

peopleto eat it, it must be offered to
theui at n low price. But with articles

bicb may be held back, in expectation
f hi her prices, their value may be par

tially sustained, Production may be re-
duced, and the tock gradually brought
intothe mar ket, until the supply has been
equalizedwi th the demand j and wherever
the article is such as to admit of volun-

ry increase or diminution, the natural
r sult of an exccs ive supply is to reduce
production, until the balance of supply
and demand has been restored, This
mutual adjt .nnent i in perpetual opera
tiou, and i ordinarily eftected with such
pr .ision, that it may be said, withont
e~f:~ration , th~t a large city is supplied
xae ly with every thing its inhabitants

r 'lllire- evcn down to an egg or a pint
f mijk, There is always enough of
ver thing, and rarely too much,
When" 'er there is an excessive pro

duction of any commodity, it is an evil
alm 't os great as scarcity. It is
tru that the consumer derives benefit
from it, but the producing classes are
llIost injnriou Iy affected. In order to
rai • the vain of the produce of their
lahQur, they mlllt cease to Vroduce. or
llIust produce in 1_ quantities. Th
"orkui 11 ... \her deprived.of em-



DEMES E. [M OL]
DEMISE, from the .Litia

is commonly used to expl'ellllUl

rears. Th e word demisi,•I haTe

ISa term that is or may be U&ed
grant of a lease for rears. The

mise may also signify an estate

in fee or for term of life j but die

common signification is that whieh

been stated.
'The term demise, as applied to

crown of England, signifies the

mission (demissio) of the crown and.

nity by the death of a king to his
cesser.

DEMOCRACY (Til1~olCpa:rla.), a
taken from the Greek language, like •

tocracy, oligarchy, monarchy, and~

political terms.
The third book of Herodotus (~

80-82 ) contains what we may consider

to be the views of the oldest extant GreeII
historian on the merits and defects of"
three respective forms of government.

th ey are called, democracy, olinrehY.

and monarchy. It would be difficultto
extract from the chapters referred to au
exact definition of democracy, but &till

we learn from them what were considerei

to be essentials: first, complete politiClll

equality (llTO/lO~(l1); secondly, the eleo

tion of magistrat es by lot (11"4N,>)-whi~

coupled with the first condition, impli8t

that public offices must be accessibleto

all i . thir.dly, res.ponsibility or~

tability ill public functionaries (~

VrrEVI!V/lOS), which implies a short ..

?f office and liability to be ejected

It j fourthly, the decision by the~

mumty at large of all public matters ('It
(3ovl\£V~a.T(I, 1I"0./lT(I, is Tb 1C0lvb"~

PEI/l ).

I t is unnecessary to discuss the melrtW
!lnd defects of a democracy as pointed

ill the above chapters the defectll

only certain consequ~nces sulJllOlllll
flow from, and the merits cert&lD.~
~s incident to, a democratica1

non, and neither being esseDtia1It
of the fundamental notion of ~

eracy.
In forming a notion of a clel_

conceived by the G'reea,
furming any exact 11odoa
moerac, it la ooa:.....

[ '186J

roas than others, capi.taliats rush

l:~ in order to ure high profits;

and in ' this country the abundan.ce of

·taI the po!rfeetion of our maehmery,

:~Ith~ skill of our worknl~n, euab!e ~~em

to produce with e traordl~ary fuClht,y.

Over-pnxluction in that particular tr:l;ue ~s

the ~'OnSt'<lueuce, and all engaged ID It

suffer from the depreciation in the va~ue

of their gootls; but if, instead of rus.ll1n~

into the fl1yourite trade, they ~ad distr~

but ed their enterpr i es more widely , th~Ir

own interest and that of the community

would have been promoted. Whe~.a

ship is wrecked, if all the crew precipi

tate them elves into one boat, they swamp

it. but if they wait till all the boats are

lo~ered, and apportion their numbers to

the size of each, they may all reach the

shore in afety . And so it is in trad e:

one trade may easily be glutted, while

there is room in other trad es for all the

capital and industry that need employ

ment.
I n proportion to the extent of the mar

ket and the variety and abundance of

commodities to be exchanged, will be the

facility of disposing of the products of

capital and labour ; and this considera

tion points out as the most probable anti

dote to gluts a universal freedom of

commerce. Wh en the free interchange

of commodities is restricted, not only is a

glnt caused more easily, but its causes

are more uncertain, and dependent upon

unforeseen events. With the whole world

for a market, the operation of the laws of

demand and supply would be more

equable, and the universality of the objects

of exchange would make gluts of rare

occurrence. Th e market would still be

liable to disturbance by bad harvests, by

errors in the monetary system, by shocks

to public credit, and by war; but apart

from these causes of derangement, de

mand and supply would be adjusted, and

the productive energies of all nations

ealled into full activity .

(Ad:un Smith, Wealth of Nations,

~k 1.; M'Culloch, Principles of Po

l~tUJa.l Et ·ollomy,. part i. ch. 7, and

~"~h. ~, 2; Malth~, Principles of

Mill 'L~!li Ricardo, eh, 80 j

, ~8 on Uuettled Qerestionsof
Pol1ticul~, &lay ii.)


